Driver diagram tool

Enable
Macros

Driver diagrams are a helpful tool for representing a 'theory of change' or 'logic model' for an improvement project. They are
particularly helpful for summarising a complex project in a simple visual way. However, some people struggle to create an
electronic version of a driver diagram that can be easily shared. This tool has been designed to take some of the technical
challenge away from creating visual representations of a driver diagram.
For more information on driver diagrams and how to use them, click on the buttons to the right.
Instructions for use

1) Go to the 'Drivers' tab to start your own driver diagram
2) Click the 'Add aim' button to create an aim box.
3) Click the 'Add primary driver' button to create a linked driver
4) Click the 'Add secondary driver' button to create a linked driver
5) Click the 'Add intervention' box to add a linked intervention
6) Click on any of the boxes and start typing to add text
To reset the tool, click the 'clear all' button (NB: deletes everything)

Usage notes

This tool will automatically create links between boxes as per the diagram
shown to the right. I.e. each primary driver will automatically link 3 secondary
drivers and each secondary driver will automatically link a single intervention.
Additional drivers will be created without links.
You can move boxes around the screen by clicking on the box outline and
dragging them with your mouse or by using the cursor keys.
If you want to change a connection from one box to another, click on a
connecting line and move the connection point (red blob) to the preferred
box.
If want to create a connection for a box which does not have one, you can
add one using an 'elbow connector'.
Go to [Insert --> Shapes --> Elbow connector]
Then draw the line between connection points (red blobs)

Further information on
driver diagrams

Key:

In order to achieve this aim..

We need to ensure...

Which requires...

Ideas to ensure this happens
Consistent application of Big Maths mental strategies. Led by PT.

Effective training to improve staff
knowledge and skills.

All staff have the knowledge and
skills to recognise and address
barriers to numeracy progress.

Effective learning and teaching
methods are used from nursery
to Primary 7. These are
consistent and progression is
evident.

Improve numeracy skills of all
pupils so that 80% achieve
their chronological age or
above and that all pupils with
ASN (who are below their
chronological ages in
standardised tests) make
gains of 6-8 months within
the session.

Dyscalculia awareness raising. All staff. SfL teacher in particular.
Increased staff confidence in identifying
and addressing ASN needs.

Agreed methods taught consistently by
all teachers.
Maths/numeracy progression is
used by all staff.

Valid, reliable data for P1 to P7 pupils
demonstrates IMPACT.

Identification of pupils who are
currently below their
chronological maths age.

Purchase of *** maths. Collegiate training; using the resource to support effective teaching. Led by PT.

Staff using data effectively to identify
gaps in knowledge and skills and track
impact of teaching and interventions.

Awareness raising: ASD, ADHD and Attachment; impact on
Train staff and pupils in metacognition (PEF).
Use of SEAL in early years and as a Fresh Start.
Activities to ensure mastery of tables and Learn Its for all. Led by PT

Embed numeracy nursery rhyme learning and Apps on iPad in
Develop a numeracy rich environment outdoors and indoors in
nursery: using A&B checklists, distilling My World Outdoors and
Building the Ambition advice into actions.
Continue with 20 minute Beat That and CLIC sessions each day
Working group to review progression and current strategies.

Motivating and effective
numeracy activities have impact
from Nursery to P7.

Parents have the knowledge,
understanding, skills and
resources to support their
children's numeracy progress

Effective self evaluation

Audit of range and effectiveness of
current numeracy/maths activities
(including homework) - pupil, parent
and staff views.

Collegiate training to improve teacher effective use of SNSA and GL
assessments as diagnostic tools.
Further develop shared practice on data gathering and use: termly

Increased pupil motivation and
enjoyment in maths lessons and
activities.

Increase school capacity (ICT) for all children to access Sumdog daily.

Effective support for parents which
meets their requirements in order to
support their children's numeracy over
a period of time: i.e this session and
beyond.

Measure attitudes to maths at beginning and end of term e.g. Likert
scale, and session (PASS- PEF)

Appropriate materials/ resources
available to support learning at home.

Parent practical sessions, nursery to P7 to support numeracy.
Target SfL support to parents whose children are below CA in

Identification of appropriate QIs and
summary of best practice.
Gathering a range of evidence from a
range of participants.

0.1FTE (PEF) to work with groups and individual children: SEAL, to
master number bonds, tables and Learn Its.

Review homework activities and policy: motivating? Impact?
Address this. Led by PT.
Develop simple numeracy games packs for nursery and home use.
Develop self evaluation overview for numeracy teaching and learning
from HGIOS 4 as per Alison Drever methodology.
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